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Decision No. .. S926~ AUG 2 21978 (l\,~ nlbll'l 
mORE TIlE PU:sLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF l'IIE STAn: OF Iij(fJM~~~, 

~ifJ~t~;f:~E t=, t~ ~ Application No. 57~~?: .. : 
sell, and, GERALD 'WEDEL to purchase, (Filed July 12, 1977) ~'.' 
the water system known as the PINE 
MOUNTAIN WATER. COMPANY. 

John P. Moran, Attorney at Law, and 
Snan King, for Pine Mountain Water 
Company, applicant. ' 

Curtis M. Spott, Attorney at taw, for 
~ine Mountain Ranch Property owners 
Association, protestant. 

Steven Weissman, Attorney at Law, and 
Thomas J. Silva, for the Commission 
staff. 

OPINION - .... ---..- ... 
Luis S. King (King), dba Pine Mount8.in Water Company 

(the water system), requests authority to sell, and Gerald Wedel 
(Wedel) requests authority to purchase the water system for $25,000 
payable, $5,000 down, and the balance represented by an 8 percent 
interest-bearing promissory note payable in monthly installments 
of $200. !he application was opposed by the Pine Mountain Ranch 
Property Owners Association (the Association). Hearing on the 
matter was held before Administrative Law Judge William S. Pilling 
on March 7 and 8, 1978, and the matter was submitted on April 19, 
1978. 

The water system provides service, to 19 customers in 

the area known as Pine Mountain Ranch and 24 customers in the 
area known 'as Rainbow Ranch, both areas being in Tulare County. 
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King and Nancy C. Johnson (Johnson), as partners, were granted 
a certificate to construct the water system in 1966. In May 1969, 
King and Johnson entered into a dissolution of partnership agreement 
whereby the parties were to dispose of various partnership assets 
which included the water system. King apparently thought he had 
conveyed his interest in the water system to Johnson for, during 
a conference between a member of the Commission staff and King 
and Johnson in December 1972, King denied having any interest in 
the system, and Johnson agreed to file certain delinquent reports 
(see Decision No. 82l79). Johnson also stated that she would prepare 
an application with the Commission to seek approval of the transfer 
of King's interest to the water system to her, but no such application 
was filed. Sometime in 1973, Johnson left the State and has not 
returned since. Upon hearing of Johnson's leaving, King took over 
the operation of the water system. At the hearing, King's attorney 
placed in evidence a letter,dated February 16, 1978 from Johnson 
in the State of washington, stating that to the extent of any 
interest she may have in the water system, King bas her authority 
to act for the partnership. King stated that he desires to part 
with the water system because he feels he can no longer operate it 
alone. 

The sole functional source of water for the water system 
is identified as Well No. 1 which supplies a 64,OOO-gallon galvanized, 
bolted steel tank and a 2,SOO-gal1on hydropneumatic tank. Well No. 1 
is located on Manter Meadow, both tanks are located on a ridge at an 
elevation high above Well No.1. These items are all located on 
Pine MOuntain Ranch. The system's distribution facilities were 
designed in accordance with General Order No. lOS by a licensed 
civil engineer. The 2,SOO-gallon hydropneumatie tank, located 
above the 64,OOO .. gallon tank, serves only the five highest lots in 
Pine Mountain Ranch. In Decision No. 82179 dated November 27, 1913, 
the Commission restricted the water system's service to the 156 
developed lots in Units Nos. 1 and 2 of the Pine Mountain subdivision 
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4itand to its presently certificated service area in Rainbow Ranch. 
Water outages occur during time of pea.k demnd with the present / 
system_ The water system had an operating loss of $3,400 in 1976 
and a $5,000 loss in 1977. King testified t~t as of January 1, 1977 
the value of the water plant in service was $20,8.70 after deducting 
$19,885 for depreciation. The majority of residents at Rainbow Ranch 
arc permanent residents while those in Pine Mountain Ranch are pri
m3rily weekend and summer residents. / Wedel, the buyer, is president of, and owns a majority of, 
Pine Flat Water Company, a nearby public utility water corporation. 
He has real est.:l.te holdings which he intends to develop within the 
service aren of the water system. His m..'ljor business· since 1966 has 
been the ownership and operation of a water~ell drilling company and 
of a pump installation company that presently employs 16 persons in 
the drilling operation. Wedel estimated that as of MAy 1, 1977 he and 
his wife had a net worth of $898,908 based on tangible assets being 
carried on his books at their fair market value at t~.t time, or a net 

ttworth of $534,122 on t~t date based on tangible assets being carried 
on his books a.t cost less depreciation. Wedel sto'lted that he was 
willing to assume the oblig:ltion in the amount of approximate:1y' 
$9,000 to refund payments owed by King under a main extension agreement ' 
of the water system. 

Four customers of the water system appeared in support of 
the transfer .. 

The agreement for the sale of the water system and the note 
cOV'cring the bala.nce of the purchase price was executed by Wedel and 
King on Augus.t 19, 1976. King stated that an application was· filed . 
a little later with the Commission ~equesting approval of the transfer, 
but tha.t it beca.me lost and so the herein application was filed .. 
Sometime after the execution of the sales agreement and note, Wedel 
gravit~ted into tending to the water system. He paid some back ~axes 
on the water system property (apparently under prearrangement since 
the note was only for $17,170) and during 1977 he made $5,000 worth of 
improvements to the water system.. Since late 1977, Wedel has .3.ssigned e one of the employees of the Pine Flat Water Company to devote part of 
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e his time .as .an employee of the wnter system to do the day-to-day work 
on it.. Wedel testified that the money he put into the WD.tcr system 
w~s a stop-gap measure to preserve the assets of the water system 

" until transfer and that if the transfer is approved he is willing 
to aclva.nce monies to improve the water system. 'I'he agreement of 
sale make's the transfer subject to the approval of the CotllClission 
and requires King to quitclaim real property owned by the water 
system to Wedel. No evidence w.lS presented th:l.t such deeds, were 
ever made up or delivered to Wedel. 

The Association was formed to control the architecture 
in Pine Mountain Ranch, and it claims representation of the owners 
of 50 percent of the lots and 77 percent of the homcsites in Pine 
Mountain Ranch. 1t has no members who a.rc owners of property in 

I 

R.tlinbow Ranch. The As,socia. tion a.lleges, th.:l t transfer of the water ~ 
system is not in the public interest and would adversely~ffect 
the future of the water service now being provided protestants; 
that transfer of the water system .o.s requested would cre.l;te tl. 

potential for further expansion of the water system which the 
Commission :lnd its staff might not be actively able to regulate and 
control; and that Wedel does not have the present ability, either 
financial or otherwise, to oper.:lte the water system in a manner 
~eccp,table to the users or to' the Commission. !he Association 
requests that the Commission gran.t the Association con'trol of the 
w.:tter system. The Association would like, to- establish a. water 
district and take over the water system and, until such t~e 4S 

the district is formed, requests that King retain ownership of, 
and responsibility for, the system and be ordered to bring the 
water system up to all Commission general order standards for 
water systems. The Association presented a witness, 'Who was a custom
er of the water system, a pe~nent residerot of Pine Mountain ~neh, 
and who h.:l.d donated part of his time to the repair and mainten~nce 
of the water system for several years before King entered into a con
tract to sell to Wedel. Between June of 1977 and February of 1978, 
the Witmesses noted l1:ud D4de' photographs of certain parts of the 

e water systCtl which had fallen into <:li::repa.ir and which took an 
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tt inordinately long ttme to repair due, principally, to the failure of 
the operator to make timely detection of the need to make repairs. 
The witness st:l.ted tMt starting in December 1976 he ,was billed for 
W:lter service in the n.:une of Wedel, rather th:J.n in the name of King, 
as had previously been the case. 

A former employee of the Commission, with 23 years' exper
ience as a utilities engineer in the Hydraulic Branch of the Commis
sion and presently an engineering consultant, testified on be~lf of 
the Association that in his opinion it would be better for King to 
retain control and operation of the water system rather than giving 
it to Wedel; that there hzl.d not been made a sufficient investiga,1:ion 
of Wedel's fin:Lncial capabilities for running the w~;ter system; and 
tM t the proposed trans:fer could jeopardize the service 0'£ Pine 
Mountain W~ter Company. 

The Commission staff rccOIllClends that the transfer be approved 
because, 3mong other reasons, the st:l.ff considers Wedel finanei.3.1ly and 
operationally capable of oper.:r.ting the water system and is a superior 
alternative to having the w.:tter system under King's control. The 
staff witness noted that the water system's tariff book shows tMt 
Wedel filed t3riff sheets on December 24, 1976 as owner of the water 
system. 
Findings 

l. King ~nd Johnson h.lvc dissolved their business partnership, 
~nd Johnson has taken up residence outside of California. 

2. One of the ~sset$ of the partnership is the public utility 
water system which King, with Johnson's apprOV'.:l.l, desires to dispose 
of bec~use King feels he can no longer operate it. 

3. Under the present system, the available water supply is 
insufficient to meet peak water needs of existing eustomers. 
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4. King and Wedel h.:lVC I'!ncercd into .:l written .:lgreemen: 
whereby King h..'1S .:l.g-rced to sell the w.:r.ter system to Wedel for 

$25,000, $5,000 down, and the: ba1.lncc (less certain ad~l'-'LnCements 

:M.de by Hedel) evidenced by .:l.n 8 percent intcrest .. bear:lng 

/ 

p:::omissory noce for $17,170 p.:r.Y.lble at the r.l te of $200 per month .. V' 

5. Wedel is fin.1.nci.:llly .:l1;>lc to opcroltc the W.:ltcr system. 

6. Wcciel is ope'l:'.:l.tiona1ly c.:l.pable of running the Wolter ./ 

system. 

7. Wedel owns property, within the W:l.tcr system's service / 

.:lrc.:l, which he intends to develop and sell. 
./ 8. Wedel hns evidenced his intentions of devoting his 

serious efforts to oper.o.te the w.:r.ter system by his advancement of 

$5, 000 for ehe m.:1.intcno.nce: .lnd rcp.:lir of the system and, the furnish-

ing of tl pare-time employee to keep the system in opcroltion.. / 

9. i.;edel is .::. sup'crior :.lternative to h.lving, the -;.;.:ltcr system 
under the control and oper.ltion of a lifelcss p~rtnership. 

lO.. Approvoll of the tr.lnsfer should be conditioned on vlcdel' 5 

olssuming, in writing, olny refund payments owed under olny main 

c:-':tcnsion ~grcemCl"l.ts entered into in COnl1.cction ·with the W.l::cr 

/ 

11.. 't1hile Wedel was shown to have: h.ld something to d¢ with / 

the oper~tion of the Wolter system beginning .:l.round Dcccmbe:r 1976 
which m..1.y l'l.'lve borci(!red on the unl.:l.wful assumption of control of 

the ~,:~ccr system, his .:l.ctions under the circumstances spoke more 

of his being .1 C.lrct.::.k.cr of the W.ltcr systcm, 'r.lthcr th.:t.n thc 
ulti~tc controller of it. 

/ 
12. The issu.:t.nce of the noce in p.:l.rt polyment of the purch..:lse 

price of the "".:ttcr system is re.:l.son.:lbly required to accom?lish the 
solles trolns.:lccion ~nd the property p.:lici for by the note is not 

rcason.:l.bly ch.3.rgeable to, operating expenses or to incom<!. 
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Conclusions 
1. The proposed transfer will not be adverse to the public 

interest. 
2. The applic~tion should be granted subject to the condi

tions set forth in the ordering p;lragraphs herein. 

o R D E R ----..--
IT IS· ORDERED that: 

1. On or before December 29, 1978, Luis S. King may sell and 
transfe!r the water system referred to in the applic.ltion to Gerald 
Wedel. 

2. As a condition of this grant of authority, purchaser s~ll 
assume the! public utility obligations of seller within the area 
served by the water system being transferred o'lnd shall assume li3-
bility for refunds of ~ll existing customer deposits and :1dvanc::es 
pertaining to the Wolter system being trans.ferred. PurcMser s,h.:lll 
send notice of the assumption of liability for refunds to all cus
tomers affected .. 

3. Purchaser shall ma.ke no new connections until such time as 
it can demonstrate a sufficient water supply to provide for 
additional customers without adversely affecting service to existing 
customers. Purch.1ser shall exeopt therefrom all ~:pplicants for 
service ~..'lving D. building permit issued prior to August 25 lJ 1978. 

4. Within ten days after completion of the transfer purchAser ~ 
shall notify the CommiSSion, in writing, of the date of completion 
~nd of the ~ssumption of the obligations set forth in p~ragr3ph 2' 
of this order. 

5. Purchaser shall either file a statement :1clopting the 
tariffs of seller now on file with this Commission or refile under 
his own name those t3riffs in accordance with the procedures pre
scribed by General Order No. 96-A. No increase in rates shall be 

made unless ~uthorized by this Commission. 
6. On or before the ~tc of actual transfer, seller shall 

deliver to purchaser, ."lnd the l.l.tter shall receive ."lnd preserve 
all records, memoranda, and papers pertaining to the construction 
and oper~tion of the water system authorized to be transferred. 
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e 7.. Upon compliance with all of the terms and conditions of 
this order, seller s~ll be relieved of his public utility obliga
tions in connection with the water system transferred .. 

S. On or after the effective date of this order and on or 
before December 29, 1978, for the purposes specified in this proceed
ing, Gerald Wedel may issue an evidence of indebtedness in the prin
cipal amount not exceeding $17,170.87. The authority granted by this 
order to issue an evidence of indebtedness will become effective when 
the issuer MS p.:l.id the fec prescribed by Section 1904(b) of the 
Public Utili~ics Code, which fee is $50. 

9.. The authorization granted' shall not be construed as a v" 
finding of the value of the rights and properties authorized to be 
t r .'lns ferre d .. 

Except 3S provided in Ordering Paragraph 8, the effective ~ 
date of this or~r shall be thirty days, after the date hereof .. 

Dated at ______ ~Snnz=~Fr.m~4 ~~~·o~~~ _____ , California, this 
day of _---.;..A;.;..,UG..-,.;U~ST~ __ , 1978. 

commissioners 

'Commi':::C:1onor Riclmrd D. Cro'~ollo. boing 
noco~~o'r11y ab.:::cnt. di~ not part1c1p~to 
1: tho di~pozition of th1~ procoo~.' 


